
Member Meeting Minutes 
Garden Club of Chevy Chase 

Meeting Minutes 
April 11, 2017 

 
 

The meeting was called to order at 9:00 AM by President Jane Van Remoortere. 
 
Approval of April Minutes 
The April Minutes were unanimously approved. 
 
Thank You 
Jane thanked the hostesses: Margie Leachman, Molly Morris, Ann Dudley, 
Susan Kilborn, and Eleanor Bierbower. Special thanks went to Molly Morris who 
opened her house for our annual June luncheon. 
 
Announcements 
Jane read a lovely note thanking us for our club’s involvement during the Annual 
Meeting in Baltimore. Congratulations went to Hort for the award they received: 
second place in the succulent garden category. 
Alaster McDonald has been named an Honorary Member of GCCC, in thanks for 
the beautiful carpentry work he has done for the Flower Show and Hort 
committees. 
 
Treasurer’s Report 
Lisa Sanders reported that she still needs to collect some dues ($175). 
We now have                  $36,227 in checking 
                                         $10,962 in CD 
  Less restricted             $47,189 
                                         $15,025 
                                         $32,164 
  
Contributions were voted upon: 

$100 Audubon Society 
$500 Chesapeake Bay Foundation 
$300 CC Village Employees Fund 
$200 GCA Scholarship Fund and Founders Fund (in Dede Petri’s name) 
$250 Friends of the National Arboretum 
$100 Memorial Donation 
$100 Friends of the Botanic Garden 
$150 American Horticultural Society 



$1,000 11th Street Bridge 
$1,000 Little Falls Project 

 
Annual Meeting Report 
Twinkle Thompson gave a report on the speakers and National GCA medal 
award winners at the meeting in Baltimore. It gave her pleasure to see how well 
represented GCCC was as volunteers and as award winners in various 
categories. 
 
Committees 
 
Civics: Nancy Cholis and Twinkle Thompson will be next year co-chairs. 
Nancy Caffey reported that members’ participation was great this last year. An 
updated plant list and design plan for the BEG will soon be available on the 
website. 
 
Conservation: Susan Dixon and Ann Nichols will co-chair. Next year’s focus will 
be to better understand the climate change question. 
  
Flower Show: The committee plans a workshop in the spring to educate us on 
how to organize a Flower Show. 
  
Hort 
 
Photography: Valerie Grace, Chair, is looking for a co-chair. See details of the 
photography Fall Show on the website. Register photos for classes on the 
schedule now and submit the actual photos by September 1st. 
  
Program: Corbin Harwood asked us to note that THE SEPTEMBER MEETING 
WILL BE ON THE THIRD TUESDAY OF THE MONTH. Please R.S.V.P. to her if 
you will be attending the meeting at Hillwood, for an optional house and garden 
tour and lunch, all on the Hillwood estate. 
For November, let Corbin know if you want to bring guests to the meeting who 
could bring a different point of view for the program about Climate Change. 
In January, we will hear a presentation about botanical jewelry. 
In March, the program will be titled “Toxins in the House”. 
In May, Mimi McBride will organize a workshop about how to prepare a Flower 
Show. 
 
NCCF: Liz Platts reminded us of our tradition to bring Christmas decorations and 
gifts to the children of the National Center for Children and Families. Sign-up 
sheets will probably be done online in November. 
 



New Business: Pamela Simpson thanked us for our involvement with the 
National Arboretum. The Spring House Run project is moving forward and they 
are looking for volunteers to help with planting on its banks in Sept.- Nov. 
Marilyn Montgomery brought up the idea of having another Garden Tour as a 
fundraiser. The last tour was most successful. The question is the timing - spring 
of 2018 or 2019? This idea needs further discussion. 
The June meeting was adjourned at 11:15 
 
The Annual meeting was brought to order at 11:30 am 
  
New Business: 
Committee annual reports were read, and may be accessed on the website. 
  
The following club awards were made: 
 
Club Historic Preservation Award to Angela Lancaster 
Club Communications Award to Valerie Grace 
Club Civic Improvement Award to Nancy Caffey 
Good Egg Award to Lisa Sanders 
 
The following Years of Service GCCC awards were made: 
 
25 Years – Susan Kilborn 
30 Years – Carol Coffin, Deborah de Gorter, Corbin Harwood, Polly Lawrence, 
Sue MacDonald, Page Winstead 
35 Years – Trish Abell, Meg Stillman 
40 Years – Mary Lou Kenary, Lee Petty 
50 Years – Kitty Billings 
 
The club gratefully presented outgoing President Jane Van Remoortere with a 
crystal vase, etched with her monogram. Jane gave a brief summary of events 
and programs that took place under her administration, while thanking the entire 
club membership for their participation and support. 
At the conclusion of her remarks, Jane officially handed the gavel over to the new 
president, Marilyn Montgomery. 
 
The Annual Meeting was adjourned at 12 noon. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Monique Milhollin 
Secretary 
 


